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Abstract
During the past decade, the prevalence of hypertension in Chinese adult population has increased dramatically. It's
well accepted that hypertension is the main risk factor for the development of cardiovascular diseases (CVD). In order to
control hypertension and CVD in China, addressing the behaviour risk factors in Chinese population is a cost-effective
way. Among the known behaviour risk factors, salt intake reduction is one of the most cost-effective ways to control
hypertension and CVD. Ecological Model was used in this review to analyse the pieces of evidence based determinants
and barriers of salt consumption in China, which includes public policy, community, institutional, interpersonal and
intrapersonal determinants. Aiming to prevent and control hypertension in China, efforts are needed to overcome these
barriers. Some of the barriers are less or not at all modifiable (such as policy and culture), but most of them are possible
to modify by behaviours changes. Recommendations for reducing population's salt consumption also be given based
on Ecological Model. However, salt intake reduction would be more effective with the combined efforts of multi levels
rather than individually.
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Introduction
Along with the rapid economic development and living standard
improvement in China during the past decades, Chinese population
has longer life expectancy than before [1]. However, great changes
in lifestyle and eating habits have also happened among the Chinese
population at the same time [2]. For examples, people are more prone to
lead a sedentary life and eat westernized food (such as hamburger and
chips). As a result, diet-related non-communicable diseases (NCDs)
such as obesity, diabetes, and hypertension are become more and more
common nowadays in China [3], which is so-called epidemiological
transition in developing countries [4]. For China, 42% of death is
caused by diet-related NCDs compared with all other death causes in
1995, and this proportion will reach 52% by 2020 [3].
Hypertension is a global public health issue [5] and it's well accepted
that hypertension is the main risk factor for the development of
cardiovascular diseases (CVD) [6]. According to a cross-sectional study
in China, the prevalence of hypertension in Chinese adult population
increased from 19% in 2002 [7] to 27% in 2013, which means one in
four adults in China has hypertension, and this percentage was only
5% in 1960 [8]. In additional, the prevalence of hypertension in urban
population is comparatively higher than that of in rural population [7].
The behaviour risk factors for hypertension including high salt
consumption, alcohol and tobacco use and physical inactivity, among
them, salt intake reduction is one of the most cost-effective ways to
control hypertension and CVD [5]. In order to control hypertension
and CVD in China, addressing the behaviour risk factors in Chinese
population is a cost-effective way. Population-based intervention
studies have shown that once salt intake was decreased, a reduction in
population BP will be shown along with the decreased salt consumption
[9]. It's reported that population-wide intervention for reducing salt
consumption is very cost-effective (only US $10.6 per DALY saved)
[10], and salt intake reduction and tobacco use control can avoid 13.8
million death at the cost of less than one US dollars per person per year
in developing countries over a decade [11].
Above all, hypertension is a public health issue in China; however,
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hypertension is also an avoidable disease by addressing behaviour risk
factors, such as salt intake reduction. In this essay, the determinants
and evidence base of salt consumption in China will be analysed, and
context-specific recommendations on salt intake reduction will be
given.

Salt Consumption in China
According to the definition of the healthy diet by WHO (2015),
it's recommended that total salt intake should be less than 5 g per day.
However, based on the salt consumption survey in Chinese residents
in 2002, total salt intake was 10.7 g per person per day which is more
than double of the WHO recommendation; the daily salt consumption
was higher in rural population than urban population (11.1 g and 9.7 g
respectively); less than 20% people consumed less than 6 g salt per day
[12]; and 70% of salt consumption was from table salt and nearly 10%
from soy sauce added when cooking at home [13]. In order to address
this issue, it is essential to analyse the barriers to salt intake reduction
and set up appropriate interventions in China.

Determinants and Evidence Based on Salt Consumption
in China
The salt consumption in Chinese population depends on a number
of determinants which are explained as below. The understanding of
the determinants is important in setting effective salt intake reduction
promotion interventions. Table 1 shows the Ecological Model [14] to
analyse the determinants of salt consumption in China.
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Factors

Determinants

Public policy

Global, national and local policies, legislation, taxes, salt consumption recommendations, national programmes

Community

Hospital, school, media, web site, diet cultures, cultural food environment, surroundings, location

Institutional

Restaurant, supermarket, salt industry, food industry, marketing, package of food

Interpersonal

Family, friends, social networks and peers

Intrapersonal

Age, gender, education, occupation, living place, married status, health status, income, nutrition knowledge, misconceptions, taste preference, attitudes,
eating habits, experiences of food
Table 1: Determinants of salt consumption in China.

Evidence Based of Salt Consumption in China
Public policy
In 2004, World Health Assembly (WHA) adopted the "WHO Global
Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity, and Health". In 2013, WHO adopted
"Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of Non-communicable
Diseases 2013–2020", requiring the Member States to reduce 30% salt/
sodium intake in mean population by 2015. And in the same year, WHO
endorsed the sodium intake guideline for adults and children [5]:
WHO recommends a reduction in sodium intake to reduce blood
pressure and risk of cardiovascular disease, stroke and coronary heart
disease in adults (strong recommendation). WHO recommends
a reduction to <2 g/day sodium (5 g/day salt) in adults (strong
recommendation). WHO recommends a reduction in sodium intake to
control2 blood pressure in children (strong recommendation)?
Under the requirement of WHO, the Chinese government set up salt
reduction policies in 2005, which was following the recommendations
of "WHO Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity, and Health" [15].
In 2008, the Chinese government introduced voluntary guidelines,
regulating those food industries should label the salt contain per 100g
or per serving on the food package. However, this guideline is not
compulsory, most of the food industries didn't follow the guides as
labelling salt contain will increase the cost of packaging.
There were two major national salt reduction programmes in
China. The ‘Government-led National Initiative of Health Lifestyle for
All' campaign was launched in 2007, and the relevant health promotion
activities including salt intake reduction have covered 63% of Chinese
districts [16]. In 2011, the ‘China Rural Health Initiative Sodium
Reduction Study' was done in order to identify a novel, scalable strategy
for salt intake reduction and control hypertension in rural China [17].
This study is still carrying on and according to the feedback; stronger
evidence is needed for extensive change in salt policy in China.

Community
China is the large country with a huge population, and diet cultures
and eating habits are different in different areas, which can affect the salt
amount added in food during cooking. For example, people in some
parts of China like to eat vegetable pickles (such as Pao Cai and Zha
Cai) [18], and these pickles are added a lot of salt during the production
process. Moreover, Chinese cooking techniques also include using salt
to preserve food, for example, salted fish is popular in the coastal area,
and salted meat is a common food in Sichuan and Hunan Provinces.
Another salted food including salted eggs, salted chicken, etc. all
these salted food is high is salt [19]. Different from western cooking
way, Chinese people prefer to cook at home and use soy sauce when
cooking, 70% of salt consumption was from table salt and nearly 10%
of daily salt consumption is from soy sauce added during cooking [13].
Additionally, an interesting paper found that people are more prone to
cook at home if they live in the community with no or few restaurants
[20], which makes them easier to control their salt consumption.
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In 2008, in order to teach people how to calculate the amount
of salt when cooking, many local governments handed out free saltrestriction-spoons in the communities. The spoon is designed to hold
2 g table salt, so people are educated not to use more than 3 spoons
of salt per person per day when cooking. It is been proved that free
salt-restriction-spoons in community-based salt intake reduction
promotion have positive effects in reducing the salt assumption and
lower blood pressure of the population [21].
Moreover, media's effect on salt intake should not be omitted.
Television watching and computer use can be another barrier for
salt intake reduction, as children would be more prone to consume
advertised foods such as fast food and snakes [22], which makes it hard
to control the salt intake from these foods.

Institutional
Along with the changes in eating habits, the Chinese population is
consuming more and more processed food nowadays, but most of the
food industries do not have the willingness to reduce salt contain in their
products because of commercial interests and inadequate incentives from
the government [15]. In order to make food more attractive to consumers,
restaurants always put extra seasoning inside the food. It's been reported
that those people frequently eat in restaurants are related to less healthy
eating styles, for example, prefer foods high in salt or fat [23].
In 2011, salt industries are encouraged by the government to
produce low sodium salt and promoted the use of low sodium salt
in restaurants, cafeterias and at homes and in 2015, low sodium salt
has accounted for 22% of the sauces, cooked food, and seasonings
consumed at home [24].

Interpersonal
According to the review from the free salt-restriction-spoons
campaign in China, peer groups are useful in increasing residents'
nutrition knowledge on why and how to control their salt consumption
[21]. It's well accepted that eating habits and food choices can affect
peoples' salt consumption. A study found that 94% of spouses included
in the study have similar eating habits, and 19% of people have similar
food choices with their peers [25]. Children's food choices and eating
habits are greatly influenced by their parents' eating style [26] and also
influenced by their peers [27].
There is limited literature was done in studying interpersonal
determinants of salt intake in China, but based on author's working
experiences as a doctor in China, if people has family members
(especially their parents) or friends who are suffering hypertension,
diabetes or CVD, then the people will be more careful about the healthy
diet, as they can get more information about the relationship between
high salt intake and hypertension, and their family members and
friends will also remind them to take less salt now and then.

Intrapersonal
In the community-based salt intake reduction campaign, some
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people who had the free salt-restriction-spoons did not use it when
cooking or did not know how to use it correctly. It has been revealed that
62% of the people got the free spoons but only 45% of the population
were actually using it [28]. Chen et al. [24] hold a survey to understand
the reason why people were not willing to use the spoon, and they
found that those people who came from higher socioeconomic classes,
had higher education, gained more knowledge about healthy diet, had
relatively healthy eating habits were more likely to use salt-restrictionspoons in a correct way, especially for those people who had present
hypertension or other NCDs. Another study on the consumption
and sources of dietary salt showed that dietary salt intake in males is
significantly higher than that of females, and people aged 18-59 years
old group have the highest dietary salt intake comparing with other age
groups. Living place is another impact factor of salt consumption, as the
cooking habits in a different place would affect the salt and soy sauce
amount added in cuisine. It is been reported that rural and suburban
population consume more dietary salt than urban population [28].
Married status can also affect people's salt intake, as single people are
prone to eat processed food or eat outside rather than cooking at home,
which makes it hard to calculate the salt consumption.

diet and nutrition knowledge, aiming to increase the awareness in the
general population. Community-based education is highly effective in
high salt intake population [9]. For example in some areas in China,
pickles and salted food are popular and soy sauce is a common kind
of seasonings when cooking, so community campaigns on reducing
intake of pickles, salted food and soy sauce are proposed to be effective
in those areas. Free cooking class in the community might be held
inside the community, teaching people cooking skills and how to
choose healthy food. Additionally, community health workers can
increase home visits to hypertension patients to improve their nutrition
knowledge by community health workers.

In addition, according to author's experience, there are some
misconceptions about salt intake among the Chinese population, for
example, some people think that they should intake more salt if they
sweat in summer, some people believe that salt has no harm at all as is
a kind of natural seasoning, and some young people think that only old
people need to take care of their diet.

Salt-restriction-spoons program was effective in the previous trial
in China [21], so prevailing free salt-restriction-spoons campaign in
the whole country, at the same time strengthening the communitybased education on how to correctly use the spoons might contribute to
the decreased salt consumption. Moreover, only supply low salt food in
hospitals and schools, a meta-analysis of controlled trials showed that
reducing salt intake in children was positively related to the decreased
blood pressure and CVD when they grew up. Hospital based education
can include patients' family members and friends to increase the
effectiveness, which was proved to be effective [36]. It not only helps
patients' family members to take care of patients' diets but also makes
them realize the importance of healthy eating habits by showing the
result of unhealthy diet. And school-based education should better to
include students' parents [37], as parents mostly make the food choices
for their kids.

Recommendation for Salt intake Reduction in China

Institutional

The last section has analysed the evidence-based determinants and
barriers to salt consumption in China. In order to prevent and control
hypertension in China, efforts are needed to overcome these barriers. Some
of the barriers are less or not at all modifiable (such as policy and culture),
but most of them are possible to modify by behaviours changes.

Encourage salt industry change to produce low sodium contain
salt and seasonings. Food industry and restaurants should change to
use low sodium contain salt in food and reduce the use of soy sauce;
Supermarkets should be encouraged to sell low sodium contain process
food and indicate salt contain food in the package. Design no or
low salt food meal sets in restaurants for children (such as KFC and
McDonalds). However, private manufacturers are profits seekers; it's
hard for them to make the changes voluntarily, so the institutional level
changes need government policy support or incentives.

Public policy
Centrally implemented, population-based approaches to salt
reduction has been proved to be the most cost-effective strategy for
CVD prevention in developing countries [29,30]. Develop national
guidelines or standards for salt contain in processed food and seasonings
according to WHO documents. Moreover, a government should give
incentives to the food industry, restaurants to use low sodium salt as
lots of studies show that replacing sodium with potassium in salt can
reduce blood pressure [31-33], and it is also shown to be effective in a
study hold in rural Chinese population trial [34]. However, incentives
should be given to salt industry to produce low sodium salt to make
sure them to join in the salt intake reduction program.
Decrease taxes and price for low sodium salt or increase taxed for
high salt contained food. Taxation according to salt contain in food is
shown to be effective in Finland; Enforce the implementation of the
existing salt intake reduction related laws, for example, require all food
industries should label the salt contain per 100 g or per serving on a food
package. Labelling is an effective strategy in reducing salt consumption
in European Community; Regulate and marketing control of high
salt contain food, which is done in some European countries and is
proved to be effective [35]; However, there are not many studies done
in developing countries.

Community
Community-, school- and hospital-based education on healthy
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Interpersonal
Peer support for increasing nutrition knowledge and healthy food
choices is useful in reducing salt intake program [38]. Such as familybased education on healthy diet and how to control salt consumption
[39]. A study done in African American adolescents in the relation
between salt consumption and social support showed that higher levels
of emotional support from a family member were positively related to
less sodium intake in short-term [40]. Another study was done in the
social support and dietary habits among college students also reached
the similar conclusion [41].
Parents guidance when their kids are watching TV or using
website; encourage to parents to cook at home and less eating crisps
and snacks, as parents eating habits will greatly affect their kids [26,42].
Establishment and promotion of salt intake assessment methods used
for family members which are recommended to Chinese population
[28].

Intrapersonal
Increase personal nutrition knowledge and cooking skills and
personal knowledge about the relationship between eating style and
NCDs, which is proved to be effective [43]. Correct misconceptions on
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salt intake in general populations and increase patients' self-confidence
to control hypertension through reducing salt intake. Use salt restriction
spoons when cooking at home to control the salt consumption, as 80%
of salt intake comes from home cooking, so use low sodium salt [7],
reduce the usage of soy sauce and salt-containing seasoning during
cooking will be effective.
Above all, China is a large country with the biggest population in
the world, and different people living in different areas have diverse
eating habits and cooking styles. So observational studies are needed
to be done before policy makers to make context-specific policies and
guidelines in salt intake control. Moreover, salt intake reduction would
be more effective with the combined efforts of multi levels rather than
individually, as individual eating habits are affected by the environment
and the food choices they can have.
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